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A 100 year old, 22-pound
lobster is found off the
coast of Nantucket

Men’s basketball has^
tough loss against
Fullerton; playoff
hopes look dim

IN BRIEFS, 3
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Peace Corps
recruitment
on
nse
The number of Cal Poly graduates that
volunteer has gone up in recent years
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G raham W om ack
MUSTANC DAILY

C al Poly graduates relate
their Peace Corps wisdom

F R ID A Y
A C al Poly professor gives
insight into his trip to Iran

'A*

Joining the Eeace Corps is
becoming a popular decision for
students after they graduate from
college.The numbers have gone up
in recent years and there is good
reason why.
Just a few years ago, C^al Poly
averaged about 20 to 24 volunteers
tO U R IK SY P H O lt)
a year and now it averages about 32
to 36 volunteers a year, said Brady Raquib Jamal used her degree from Vassar College to work with
Radovich, Central C'oast regional farmers in Ghana. She helped develop and run a tourism business.
recruiter and former Peace Corps
iiient o f three months o f training foreign countries in meeting their
volunteer.
and two years o f service working need for trained men and women.
So
far
this
for the mission of Peace Corps volunteers promote a
school year, at least
USTANGDAILY the Peace Corps. better understanding o f Americans
23 C'al Poly stu
3-PART SERIES
The aim of on the part o f the people served,
dents have signed
the Peace Corps and they promote a better under
up to become a
is to promote world peace and standing o f other peoples on the
Peace C'orps volunteer.
see Volunteers, page 2
The Peace Corps is a commitby helping people in

M

Supreme Court strikes down
death penalty for juveniles
the death sentences of 72 murderers
who committed their crimes as juve
niles and bars states from seeking to
execute others. Nineteen states had
allowed death sentences for killers
H op e Yen
who committed their crimes when
ASS(H lATEI) I'KESS
they were under 18.
The ruling was greeted with enthu
W A SH lN t'.TO N — A ' closely
divided Supreme Court outlawed the siasm by numerous death penalty
death penalty for juvenile criminals on opponents, here and abmad.
Justice Anthony Kennedy, writing
Tuesday, declaring there was a nation
al consensus such executions were for the majority, said many juveniles
unconstitutionally cruel and ending a lack maturity and intellectual develop
practice that had bmught internation ment to understand the ramifications
o f their actions.
al condemnation.
“The age o f 18 is the point where
The 5-4 decision, which overturns
a 1989 high court ruling, throws out society draws the line for many pur-

.M II s t a n g d a i I y

Business adm inistration senior
N ick Tudisco w ill serve tim e in
jail after pleading no contest to
vehicular m anslaughter

MUSTANC DAILY

Ttiis is the first part of a three-part
series about the Peace Corps. It
examines the e.xperiences o f Cal Poly
students and faculty u>ho have been
involved with the Peace Corps.
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Cal P o^ student gets
ei^t-year prison sentence

Caitlin D on n ell

I he 5-4 decision repeals the
death sentences o f 7 2 murderers
w ho com m itted their crim es
w hile they were under 18

D

2 0 0 5

poses between childhood and adult
hood. it is, we conclude, the age at
which the line for death eligibility
ought to rest,” Kennedy said.
The United States has stood almost
alone in the world in officially sanc
tioning juvenile executions, a “stark
reality” that can’t be ignored, Kennedy
wrote. Juvenile offenders have been
put to death in recent years in only a
few other countries, including Iran,
Pakistan, China and Saudi Arabia.
“ It is proper that we acknowledge
the overwhelming weight o f interna
tional opinion against the juvenile
death penalty, resting in large part on
see Juvenile, page 2

Business administration senior and
former Cal Poly baseball player Nick
Tudisco was sentenced to up to eight
years in prison on Tuesday, four
months after pleading no contest to
vehicular manslaughter.
For his actions in a 2(K)1 collision,
following a high-speed race on a
Hawaiian freeway that resulted in the
death o f Elizabeth Kekoa, Tudisco
received an open sentence o f eight
years following the hearing Tuesday in
Judge Karl Sakamoto’s First Circuit
courtroom in Honolulu.
Before he was charged on Jan. 28 of
last year, Tudisco played two games for
the Mustangs as a reserve outfielder.
Now he will, graduate from Cal Poly
in August, report to an Oahu prison
on Sept. 1 and could be eligible for
parole within six months, his attorney
Michael (ireen said.
Tudisco originally pleaded “ Not
Guilty” at his arraignment in February
2(M»4, but changed his plea to “ No
Contest” on Nov. 16, so he could be
sentenced
under
the Youthful
Offender’s Act. He faced the possible
eight-year sentence, along with the
option o f II) years probation and a
possible year in jail or an open sen
tence o f 20 years in prison.
His sentence grew out of the cir
cumstances o f the case, Cireen said.
Green told the Mustang Daily in

November that the case drew media
attention in Hawaii, partly because of
a statewide problem with street racing
and Kekoa’s occupation as a Sunday
school teacher.
“This is not a sentence that has any
thing to do with
re h a b ilita tio n ,”
Green said. “This
sentence was sim
ply a punish
ment.”
Green said that
Sakamoto
told
the court that he
did not expect
Tudisco
to
Nick TUdisco remain incarcer
ated for the full
sentence. Sakamoto also spoke highly
o f Tudisco, Green said, as did Takata
who said the case was very difficult to
handle because o f the character of
both the victim and defendant.
“ Nicholas Tudisco is one o f the
finest defendants I’ve had in court,”
Takata said.
Tudisco cried during the hearing.
Green said. During this time, ten of
Kekoa’s relatives gave statements
before Sakamoto. During one state
ment, Chris Kekoa forgave Tudisco.
Tudisco also broke form to give a
three to four minute prepared state
ment to the court.
“ He said a day has not gone by that
he hasn’t thought o f (Kekoa) and the
family and how sorry he was,” Cireen
said.
At least 20 o f Kekoa’s friends and
relatives wrote letters to Sakamoto,
most o f them negative, Takata said. C^f
see Tudisco, page 2

Ruling halts execution of 72 offenders
The Supreme Court has ruled it’s unconstitutional to execute
juvenile killers. The ruling overturns death sentences for 72 juvenile
offenders currently on death row.

Current age requirements for death penalty by state
___! Age 16
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(Number shows offenders currently on death row)
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Peace C^orps volunteers serve in
more than 70 countries in Africa, Asia,
the C'aribbean, Central and South
continued from page I
America, Europe and the Middle East.
part ot Americans, according to Peace
“There is a plethora of reasons why
Cxsrps literature.
someone would go: for sense of
“ 1 think the numbers have gone up
adventure, wanting to go learn a new
recently because of the presence on
language, wanting to live in a host cul
campus of a full-time recruiter,”
ture and wanting to challenge them
Radovich said. “And more so now
selves. Many people go to enhance
that the Peace Corps has a reputation
their resume, to try out career p.iths
at C'al l^oly not as something to do as
because it’s a good time after you
a default, but something to aspire to.”
graduate to try things on and see how
“Now that it is becoming more
they fit,” Radovich said. “ It’s also a
competitive, 1 see people trying to
federal service so if you are not the
bolster their resume and their applica
military type and still believe in ser
tion to be competitive and to get
vice to your country, it’s an alternative
accepted,” he said.
avenue from the military.”

Radovich served in Armenia for
two years and three months after
graduating from the University of
Oregon. He now is a graduate student
at Cal !\)ly studying natural resource
management recreational parks and
tourism and serves as the Central
C'oast regional recruiter for the Peace
Corps.
“When 1 was in the Peace Corps, it
was during the dotcom era and I
thought everyone was out there mak
ing money, but when 1 came back I
was the one who had the stories, 1 was
the one who was living, they were
commuting,” Radovich said. “ It’s
either seize the moment or be like
everybody else.”

Contest” plea, Tudisco did not claim
guilt or innocence, but merely stopped
fighting his charge. Had he not
changed his plea, his criminal trial was
scheduled to begin Jan. 3, with sen
tencing possibly coming after his 22nd
birthday on March 21, making him
ineligible for the Youthful Offender’s
Act.
Tudisco’s mother appeared in court
on his behalf, saying she had never
been prouder of her son, and Cal Poly

baseball coach Larry Lee gave a video
statement, taped three to four weeks
before. Green said. Green himself told
the court that he would have been
proud ifTudisco were his son.
“This kid IS exemplary,” (ireen said.
“ He is a dream as everyone’s son.”
Takata said that Tudisco may initial
ly serve his time at Halawa Prison.
(]reen will now prepare for his client’s
parole hearing.

Tudisco
continued from page I

the people who spoke in court for the
prosecution. Green said eight of them
didn’t know his client.
“ There were a bunch o f people
who didn’t even know Nick who said
he should get the open eight,” Green
said.
U nder the terms o f the “ No

AC

Juvenile
continued from page 1

the understanding that the instabili
ty and emotional imbalance o f
young people may often be a factor
in the crime,” Kennedy wrote.
In an angry dissent, justice
Antonin Scalia disputed that a
“national consensus” exists and said
the majority opinion was based on
the “ flimsiest of grounds.” The
appropriateness o f capital punish
ment should be determined by indi
vidual states, not “the subjective
views of five members o f this court
and like-minded foreigners,” he
wrote.
The ruling continues the court’s
practice of narrowing the scope of
the death penalty, which it reinstated
in 1976. Executions for those 15 and
younger when they committed their
crimes were outlawed in 19HS.
Three years ago, justices banned exe
cutions o f the mentally retarded, cit
ing a “ national consensus” against
executing a killer who may lack the
intelligence* to fully understand his
crime.
In finding a similar consensus
against juvenile executions, the court

noted that most states bar them and
those that allow them do so infre
quently.
Only
three
states,
Oklahoma, Texas and Virginia, have,
executed juveniles in the past 10
years.
Legal experts said the ruling
could have widespread ramifications
for the future o f capital punishment,
with courts empowered to strike
down the practice on evolving
notions o f decency.
“The lasting significance o f this
case is that it opens the door to the
abolition of the death penalty judi
cially,” said Jordan Steiker, a death
penalty expert at the University of
Texas law school.“ If a national con
sensus can emerge without a major
ity o f the death penalty states mov
ing toward abolition, then it suggests
that judicial abolition is a genuine
prospect.”
The impact was immediate. In
Prince William County, Va., officials
said Tuesday they will not prosecute
a murder case against teen sniper Lee
Boyd Malvo, who is already serving
life in prison in two of the 10 sniper
killings
that
terrorized
the
Washington area in 2002.

tStenner Q len
Student living at its finest

A leather-clad trio who really know how to
bring down the house w ith their energetic tunes
and daredevil antics ... must see performers.
— Rumble Maeazine
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open for future negotiations, the tion trial Tuesday watched the TV
tw o sides are also clearly bracing docum entary that sparked the case,
for w hat could becom e a landmark seeing the pop star hold hands with
his accuser and talk about hosting
political battle.
T he governor has proposed four sleepovers w ith children at his
sw eeping constitutional am end Neverland R anch. T he docum en
ments that would put new limits tary
“ Living
W ith
M ichael
on state spending, cap state pen Jackson,” was shown after defense
sions, base teacher pay on m erit attorney Thom as Mesereau Jr. fin
rather than tenure and revise how ished an o p en in g statem ent in
political districts are drawn.
w hich he said authorities found no
• • •
D N A evidence in the entertainers
SA N T A M A R IA — Jurors in bedroom to support the charges.
the M ichael Jackson child molesta

L O S A N G E L E S — A ju ry o f
six m en and six w om en was sworn
in Tuesday to decide the fate o f a
man defending him self against a
charge that he stalked Mel Gibson.
D eputy D istrict A ttorney Debra
Archuleta said Gibson would be
am ong the 15 witnesses scheduled
to testify against defendant Zack
Sinclair, w ho is charged w ith a sin
gle felony count o f stalking. If con
victed, he faces up to 16 m onths in
prison and probation.

at other times leafing through a expected to resume the hunt for
copy o f the charges against him. He Jessica Lunsford at dawn today.
The child has not been seen since
told the judge he is m arried and
W IC H IT A , Kan. — Dennis was em ployed w ith Park City. her grandmother tucked her into bed
Rader, the churchgoing family man H eid “ Thank you, sir” at the end o f last Wednesday night. Five searchand C ub Scout leader accused o f the hearing.
and-rescue teams spent the day scour
leading a double life as the BTK ser
• • •
ing the palmetto scrubs, pine thickets
ial killer, was charged Tuesday with
H O M O S A S S A , Fla. — A and open fields in the residential
10 counts o f first-degree murder.
scaled-back search o f the area neighborhood where Jessica lived
R ad er made his first c o u rt im m ediately
su rro u n d in g
the with her father and her grandparents.
• • •
appearance by videoconference hom e o f a missing 9-year-old girl
from his jail cell. D uring the b rief Tuesday tu rn ed up no new clues in
W A S H IN G T O N — T he Bush
hearing, R ader stood behind a her disappearance, and was sus adm inistration on Tuesday blamed
podium , his hands folded at times. pended at sunset. Searchers were terrorists based in Syria for last

w eek’s deadly suicide attack in
Israel and called for an immediate
end to Syrian military and political
d o m in atio n
over n eig h b o rin g
Lebanon.
Secretary o f State C ondoleezza
R ice
applied
the
strongest
A m erican pressure on the Syrians
to date, saying at an international
conference in London that they
were “ out o f step” in the M iddle
East and there was grow ing inter
national resolve against them .

Kiragu, the regional police chief.
“The
hippo
attacked
the
w om an, flipping her into the air
before tossing her on the ground
and tram pling her,” he said.
W ildlife experts say hippos can
pose extrem e danger to humans.
T he animals com e on shore at
night to graze and will attack any
thing that comes betw een them
and the water, where they feel safe.
• • •
TORONTO
— A w hite
supremacist was deported from

Canada on Tuesday and immediately
taken into custody by authorities in
his native Germany, where he faces
charges o f denying the Holocaust
and inciting hatred via the Internet,
immigration officials said.
E rnst Z u n d el, 65, a u th o r o f
“T he H itler We Loved and Why,”
was tu rn e d over to G erm an
authorities, w ho had said he w ould
be arrested for decades o f antiSemitic activities, including repeat
ed denials o f the Holocaust.

P IT T S B U R G H — He could
be older than Warner Bros, studio,
General Motors, the Boy Scouts
and the states o f Arizona and N ew
Mexico. He could have survived
two world wars and Prohibition.
H e could have been dinner.
H e ’s Bubba, a 2 2 -p o u n d
leviathan o f a lobster pulled from
the waters off N antucket, Mass.,
and shipped to a Pittsburgh fish
m arket.T he lobster has been kept
in a tank near a fish counter in
W holey’s M arket since Thursday,
w hile ow ner Bob W holey tried
to figure out what to do with it.
“ It is overwhelming,” Wholey
said. “ If you see it, you will never
f o i^ t it. Customers are just in awe.”
Based on how long it typically
takes a lobster to reach eating size
— about five to seven years to
grow to a pound — some esti
mate Bubba is 100 years old.
N o m atter his age, Bubba
dwarfs a typical 1 1/2 -p o u n d lob
ster. H e’s about three feet long and
took up about half a 4-foot-by-4foot tank at W holey’s Market. A
lobster sharing his tank was about
as big as one o f Bubba’s claws.

— Associated Press

— Associated Press

STATE NEWS
SA C R A M E N T O — D eclaring
an impasse w ith the Legislatures
D em ocratic majority over his plans
to reshape California governm ent
and
politics.
Gov.
A rnold
Schw arzenegger
launched
a
statewide petition drive Tuesday to
place his agenda before voters in a
special election this fall.
A lthough the governor and leg
islative leaders both left the door

NAriONAI. NEWS

blocked hospital gates w ith barbed
INTI RN VI lONAl N1V\’S wire to stave off hundreds o f vic
tim s’ relatives desperate for infor
H ILLAH , Iraq — Thousands o f m ation on loved ones.
• • •
Iraqis protested Tuesday outside a
medical clinic where a suicide car
N A IV A SH A , Kenya — A hip
bom ber killed 125 people a day ear popotam us flipped and tram pled an
lier, braving the threat o f another Australian tourist to death at a
attack as they waved clenched fists, popular resort in central Kenya,
condem ned foreign fighters and police said Tuesday.
Vicky Elizabeth Bartlett, 50, was
chanted “ N o to terrorism!”
Police prevented people from w ith a group o f 12 tourists at Lake
parking cars in front o f the clinic Naivasha on M onday night w hen
o r the hospital, w here authorities the hippo attacked, said Sim on

— Associated Press

— Associated Press

IN OTHER NEWS

UNDER FOUR? OR CAUSING A SCENE?

70% of students never get in an argument or fight due to drinking. The average CP student drinks less than 4 in a sitting.

Sunday, March 6th 1:30 pm
Chumash Auditorium
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Creative Dimensions Sleep Center
World of Futons
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smarty pants

rc you a trivia genius?” tliv book screamed t>ut.“CA)uipare vourselfto tlie eream t)f tiie 1(2 crop!”
1he dun liardbaek, seliemeil in a \ loleiuly disgusung peagreen, sat in relative obsenrity in tlie elearaiue section ot Ikirnes and Noble,
riie enthnsiastieally overstated giinmiek was that it was published and dis
tributed to members o f Mensa. the international soeiety for those w ith K^s
11 1 the top 2 pereent o f the population.
.Apparently, siieli proelamations o f superior intelligenee w ere supposed to
serve as red flags to the rampaging, mentally mired masses, w hipping them
into a buying frenzy.Yet the nimaiited eopies stacked doubly tall aiul per
haps with good re.ison. as buying a
tri\ ia book has alw.tys seemed inher
ently dumb in itself
■Always the glutton for punishment,
tbongli. 1 g.i\e the book a shot, sur
rendering to the m.ijestic pull of
brains stronger than mine.
I hen I sank. I ast. Halt the (.|iiestions could have been written in
hieroglyphics for all I understood,
though the pt>p-enltnre a'ferenees
kept me alloat. ((dearly, being a trivia
genius is akin to knowing all the
names o f the Spice (iirls and Donald
I )nek s three nephews.) I cc>neliKled
e.Rh section with a dismally low total,
one th.u 1 resentfully compared to the
Mensa member mean the difference,
in dollars, could li.ive bought Stephen 1hnvking a new w lieelehaii. So.
according to the hook, I am comparatively ver\’ stupid. I should high-tail it
hack to Middle Management Mountain, dinging desperately U) my few
a'lnaining synapses because I wouldn't last a ikiy in my superiors’ vicious
mental fia’works.
And I’m in Mensa. Or, teehnieally, I was. I a'shman year o f college, I went
on a C'ommnnist Manifesto-stele rant and indignantly resiiked my member
ship, hut it doesn’t seem like the type o f organiz.ition yon can leave (sort o f like
the mob). In high selund, after months of concentrated hnllying from my
mother, I sent a fifth-grade K2 test in to the organization. I )espite the psyelndogist’s ga)ss misspelling o f hotli my elementary school aiul middle name, I w.is
accepted. (M.iyhe that hail something to do with the accompanying S.^<> fee.)
All I got out o f it, in the end, wea* pale leaflets inviting me to local hrainiae
activities, invariably showing pale men scratching their waning hairlines and
playing Scrabble. And I also learned how to sport dcLuiied asentment.
I don’t say all this to brag about my meiit.il prowess. I hardly consider
myself a genius; it is a known fact that, on my IHth hirtlukiy, I spent more
than half an hour try ing to c.ilenlate the hill at a Johnny Koeket’s astanrant.
(Hut I wasn’t alone — 1leather NX'ilson, you m.iy still im e me for those fries.)
I still Ii.ive nightmares about high sdn>ol ehemistry. Simple logical fnnetions cast horrihle.spectr.il shadow s over my life — anil for that reason. I
don’t trust Mensa lu'canse 1 generally wouldn’t want to he in anv eliih that
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Supreme Court hears LETTERS
T O T H E E D IT O R
arguments on ‘Teh

W

hat’s the obsession with the Ten Commandments? I just d o n ’t
get it ... and I’m Jewish.

I^eligious conservatives repeatedly advocate for the placement
o f the C om m andm ents in public schools, courthouses and other govern
m ent buildings. They argue the display o f the Ten Com m andm ents will
eliminate future “ Columbines,” and teach our children proper “morals.”
Well, I have to agree with Jon Stewart when he said, “ If you think
putting the Ten CAunmandments up is gonna stop school violence, then
you think ...‘Employees Must Wash Hands’ is keeping the urine out o f
your Happy Meal.”
Today, the U.S. Supreme C ourt will
hear arguments about the constitution
ality o f the Ten C om m andm ents on
governm ent property. In recent
months, an explosion has erupted over
this issue. You may recall w hen Justice
Koy M oore o f Alabama was forced to
remove a huge cem ent block o f the Ten
Com m andm ents from Alabama’s state
courthouse. It monopolized the nation
al news. Shockingly, a C N N /U S A
Today-Gallup poll showed 77 percent
o f 1,(M)9 random Americans disap
proved o f the removal.
T he practice o f separation o f church
and state is the rea.son America is such
a religious country. W hen you tie the
church to the state, religion no longer
becomes sacred, but just another repetitive ceremonial occurrence. Poll
after poll shows 90 percent o f Americans believe in God, 83 percent
believe in heaven and 63 percent believe religion can answer most o f
today’s problems. So, this begs the question: W hy do religious conserva
tives still believe this is not a religious country?
In the latest issue o f the Atlantic Monthly, Hanna Rosm argues that
“ the real religious divide in the U nited States isn’t between the churched
and the unchurched. It’s between different kinds o f believers.” W hen it
comes to the Ten Com m andm ents, we need to keep this in mind.
From the governm ent’s perspective, it must remain neutral toward reli
gion. By placing the Ten C om m andm ents in courthouses, the state specifi
cally endorses a particular religious creed. T he only way the governm ent
may get around it is to represent numert>us laws passed down from differ
ent religious traditions. In the U.S. Supreme C o u rt building, one can see
the Ten C om m andm ents next to Ham m urabi’s C ode and the Koran —
making it unclear which religion the governm ent’s sanctioning.
Although there might be loopholes to get the Com m andm ents up in
public places, I don’t think it’s relevant to our government. In fact, most o f
the Ten Com m andm ents are completely legal in the U nited States. For
instance, one is allowed to have other gods than Yahweh, not honor his
m other or father, com m it adultery, lie (depending on circumstances) and
disregard the Sabbath.
If conservatives want the Ten Com m andm ents to become law, or por
trayed all over our society, I think it’s only right that we list the biblical
punishments next to them. As philosopher Sam H am s points out, what
do you think the punishment for lying is? Death. N ot honoring the
Sabbath? Death. C om m itting adultery? Death, once again. N ot worship
ping Yahweh? You get the point.
Personally, I think the Bill o f Rights is much more im portant because it
grants us the religious freedom Americans hold sacred. As lawyer Alan
Dershowitz said, “ Instead o f placing the Ten Com m andm ents in schools
and courthouses, I wish we would put up the first 10 amendm ents to the
U.S. Constitution.”
Josh Koh is a political science senior and Mustang Daily columnist.

COM ING TOMORROW
C.ampus Troubleshooter with M asting Daily columnist C'arrie M cG ourty

Not all Christians can be
generalized as the same

This is in response to “ Society
should ban Christian marriage and
procreation.”
You’re making a huge general
ization w hen you use the word
Christian in your letter. N ot all
Christians are the same, just like
not all atheists are the same. I agree
with your statement that “so many
parents have so much influence
over their children,” but that is not
characteristic o f Christians alone.
Parents will always be influential
over their children no m atter what
gender, age, religion, ethnicity, etc.
1 take myself as an example: 1
was raised an atheist by my parents.
1 took their beliefs as truth, and
never questioned them. I then
decided that just passively believing
what my parents believed was not
a way 1 wanted to live my life, so I
went out and did research on reli
gions and belief systems for almost
a year. I am now a Christian, and I
can defend my beliefs because I
chose them. N ot all people do this,
but that is life.
Everyone is different. We all
think differently, and that is going
to create misconceptions and con
troversy. I w ouldn’t want everyone
in the world to think the same
anyway — it would make things
incredibly boring.
I’m no t saying that you are
w rong, nor am I trying to oppose
you in any way. There are people
w ho claim to be C hristian and
annoy me, too. I just want you to
know that the definition o f
C hristian, that you have so obvi
ously conveyed does, not fit us all.
Audrey Livesey
Biochemistry sophomore

Applause for the talented,
progressive women in show
I want to applaud the wom en
that worked so hard and made the
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CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.
Please send your correction
suggesbons to editor^mustang
daily.net.
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"She’s on adderall — I'm not. ”

Vagina M onologues a big success.
As part o f Alpha Epsilon Pi, I
had the opportunity to volunteer
for all three shows, and they were
terrific. It is amazing the caliber o f
wom en we have on this campus,
especially those that take the initia
tive to participate m such a pro
gressive production as the
M onologues.
You all did a wonderful job.
Each perform ance taught me
som ething new. W hile all three
were the same format and same
script, the em otion and skill that
each woman individually brought
to the production made them
unique, interesting and educational
on different levels throughout the
nights.
Thank you for allowing my
brothers and me the opportunity
to help out and be a part o f the
show w ith you — it means a lot to
me.
D an Weiss
C ity and regional planning senior

Political survey should be
key to procreation ability
W ith all the political polarization
created by the recent presidential
election, America finds itself in dire
straights: bitterly divided and
unwilling to cooperate toward the
goal o f political efficacy.
But unlike those pacifist m id
dlem en w ho keep w riting in, beg
ging people to stop fighting
because the other side will never
be persuaded, I have stumbled
upon a com pletely objective, fair
and hum anitarian way for America
to quickly create a completely
hom ogeneous, efficient political
climate.
T he U.S. governm ent should
create a bureau that would have
every American man, woman and
child old enough to understand
politics, and hold a view to there
abouts complete a survey. Through
answering a series o f yes or no
questions heavily focused on issues
o f economics, foreign policy and
environmental issues, every
American citizen would be
as.signed a rating on a scale o f 10
with one being a paradigniatic.

LETTER
POLICY

Send us your love, hate and more

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 2.S0
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pot-smoking, Greenpeace liberal,
and 10 being a stereotypic, guntoting, tobacco-chewing, C oors
Light-drinking militant redneck
conservative.
Anyone rating lower than seven
on the scale w ould then be
spayed o r neutered, so that m one
short generation, the specter o f
the A m erican liberal w ould van
ish, leaving only the rationalm inded to lead A m erica to new
heights o f greatness, prom inence
and prosperity.
You see, M organ, if you’re going
to neuter a demographic, there are
far more sensible choices than
Christians.
Pat G oulding
Aerospace engineering junior

Publication o f Nazi cartoon
is offensive to all
T h e Jew ish com m unity on
campus condem ns the depiction
o f a local law enforcem ent offi
cial in Nazi uniform w hich
appeared in the M ustang Daily
on Feb. 9.
It is irrelevant w hether the stu
dent com m unity may have a legiti
mate gripe w ith the San Luis
Obispo Police D epartm ent. The
Nazi uniform is universally under
stood as a symbol o f the
Holocaust, a low point and most
painful m om ent in world history.
D epiction o f local law enforce
m ent in Nazi uniform is an inap
propriate and offensive response,
no matter the level o f anger o f
some students, and should not be
tolerated by the community.
T he fact that the cartoon states
in fine print that “ this work in no
way is to make light o f w hat hap
pened to the Jews in the early
20th century” adds insult and is a
sad indication o f the need for
additional Holocaust education.
All o f the San Luis Obispo
com m unity should jo in together in
condem ning Nazi symbols and
analogies, no matter w ho is
responsible for them , where they
appear o r against w hom they are
directed.
Rabbi Lon M oskow itz
Director o f C al Poly Hillel

words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and cla.ss standing. Letters
mast come from a Cal Poly e-mail
account. D o not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
opinion@ mustangdaily.net
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
Cal Poly, SLO, C:A 93407
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After that fateful purchase at Barnes
and Noble, 1 returned — and this
time, bee-lined for the self impmvement section. There were loads of
books devoted to raising IQ, channel
ing 1)a Vinci s smarts, etc. — so many,
in fact, that 1 lost count (which adds
questionable authority to my opinion
on genius). And its not just in the
paperback realm; there’s the whole

Art Beat
continued from page 5

would have me.
My brief stint with the intelli
gentsia, however, helped me see that
our society is completely obsessed
with brainpower — not using it, just
getting more o f it. Keeping up with
the (doctorate) Joneses.

S o tlc

Crossword

ACROSS

Edited by Will Shortz

59 Formal
turndown

1

1 Guy Fawkes
Day mo

33 July 1944 battle
site
34 “Agnus___ ”

70 “Them”

14

4 Flora and fauna

35 Name in plastic

9 In a lather?

38 Animator?

14 Big time
15 Translator's
obstacle
16 “Alfie" actress,
2004
17 Path to
enlightenment

42 Early Chinese
dynasty
43 Ode title starter

1

44 “Must’ve been
something___ "

2 It’s extracted

46 Row of cavalry
barracks?

3 Martha’s 1960’s
backup group

20 Mid seventhcentury year

54 Omega
symbolizes it

22 Caught, in a
way

55 “A.S.A.P.r

24 Like some
wonders
27 Like W. C.
Fields’s nose
30 Community
news source in
Belgium?

17

_J

r
r
t-

_______Percé
Indians

■

1 m

get up to

?B

5Ï
54

58 Just out
59 Satirical blog
item? .

7 Painted
metalware

59

63 Stanford-Binet
figs.

8 Organism with
pseudopods

66 Cornhusker city

9 Railroad stop:
Abbr.

68 Whole bunch

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
E
X
A
M

¿5

11 Brazilian
novelist Jorge

36 Give some to

“Movin’ ___"

(“The
Jeffersons"
theme)
Salt, for one

6Ï

64 65

J

37 Web site?
39 Ballpark rollout
40 Syllable from
Curly

47 Prefix with
-drome

56 Ending with
time or life

48 1990’s rock
genre

5 7 ___ office
60 Key letter

49 Halter?
50 Wise old head

41 Cape Town coin

51 Frisbee maker

45 Capable,
slangily

52 Lazarus and
Goldman

61 Toil in a trireme
62 Half of a yr,
64 Iranian city
65

<y<.

Open Registration^

r

Puztl* by Leonard Mnillama
32 Old Ford

“Holy cats!"

i». * '

èe

10 “A lley___ !"

Concealed

Stacey Andtrson is a joumalism and
niiisii Junior, KCI^R D j and algebra athe
ist. Catch her niursdays from U) a.m. to
noon on 91..Ì I-.M or e-mail her at
standersfOy/alpoly. edu.

UNITS

5 Gilbert &
Sullivan
princess

67 Xbox user

someone else’s idea o f how smart you
are, especially someone taking your
cash to verify- it — and why lean on
a trivia book that, among other cru
cial topics, asks which “Simpsons”
character has a third nipple?
(Though, it’s Krusty — hah!)
1X)ii’t lx* a niunber ,uid ckin’t perpetu
ate that concern. The a*;il
k
seems,;uv the ones making money offyou.

n r

4 Book lover’s
prefix

6 Some museum
hangings

CH
LE
0 R
cB

!

DOWN

18 Place to take off
50 Street cleaner
in lighter-than53 Pick up
air craft?

23 50’s monogram

Med. insurance
group

7

subculture o f SAT test prep and online pie who equal you on paper? W hen
banners for IQ tests seem to second did being close-minded come back
only naughty housewives caught on in vogue and when was that made an
tape — and, sitting regally above like acceptable w'ay o f assessing people?
Big Bnsther, is a club that will only The problem with IQ designation
admit you if your thcnight process and high regard is that it ignores the
equals a certain number, and people veins o f brilliance that don’t translate
to Scantron — playing the trumpet,
want to pay for this privilege.
designing
a new bookshelf, having a
But how smart are vou, anvwav, if
you only deign to socialize with peo- clever comeback. It’s creepy and dis
turbing that our culture cares about
one-upping one another over some
thing o f such little importance, and
infuriating that fueling this insecurity
No. 0119 has become viable business. Whose
opinion is it, anyway? Why rely on
6
5
10
1?
n
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For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 20 a minute, or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
List heading
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
Strauss of
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
denim
Online subscriptions Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000
Nielsen of
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords (S34 95 a year)
“Rocky IV"
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
"The Matrix" role solvers nytimes. com/learning/xwords

.

For more Info, visit .
w ww .ess.calpofy.edu/records/registration à ft u

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Student Assistant position in the
Admissions office. Duties include:
filing, mail, data entry, errands,
computer work, leading campus
tours. 15-20 hours/week and be
available quarter breaks and
summer. Pick up application in
building 1 room 206.

staying in SLO this summer and
looking for a job on campus?
Conference Services is hiring 1115 staff for spring, summer, and
possibly fall quarter. Seeking hard
working, responsible, and positive
individuals who enjoy working in a
fun, fast-paced team setting.
Cashier and customer service
experience preferred. Optional
summer housing at highly reduced
rate. Flexible hours, PT/FT
available. $7.00-$8.25/hr.
Great internship opportunity!
Fed Work Study positions open.
Apps. and job descriptions in Bldg.
116, room 211, M-F 8-4:30pm or
on Mustang Jobs online.
Due 3 /3 /0 5 (805)756-7600

HELP WANTED
FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycam pjobs .com/ s lo

Roughing It Day Camp
SF East Bay
Horses, Swim, Sports & more!
jobs@roughingit.com
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge Summer
Camp is currently hiring counselors
for the summer of 2005. Located
near Lake Tahoe. Looking for
responsible, enthusiastic
individuals who enjoy working with
children. Competitive salary.
Great work environment. On cam
pus interviews held Thursday,
March 3. Sign up for an interview
time with Mustang Jobs. For more
information, call (530) 274-9577.

Day Camps Seek Summer Staff
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2,800-f
(888) 784-CAMP
vww.workatcamp.com/slo

HELP WANTED
City of Morro Bay
Beach Lifeguards
P/T, 3 0 4 0 hr/wk, $10-$12/hr,
patrol beach for protection and
safety of the public.
Jr. Lifeguard Instructors/Aides
P/T 32 hr/wk, Jr. Guards $10$ ll / h r . Aides $8.11-$8.61/hr,
teach recreational opportunities
and hazards of ocean
environment.
Title 22 & CPR for Professional
Rescuer certs required.
Deadline: April 1, 2005.
Apply City Morro Bay,
595 Harbor, 772-6207

LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycam pjobs .com/ slo
New Image Technologies, a web
and software development firm,
seeks sales assistant for sale and
marketing research and assist
sales associates. Part time
position, $10-$15/hr., based
experience. Send your resume to
hr@nit.ee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Moebius
The latest edition: Sustainability
The next edition: Movies in Mind
Check it out.

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes .com

LOST AND FOUND
Found: necklace at tennis courts.
Email ifindthings2003@yahoo.com

$600 Group Fundraiser
Scheduling Bonus
4 hours of your group’s time plus
our free (yes, free) fundraising
solutions equals $l,0 00 -$ 2 ,0 0 0
in earnings for your group. Call
today for a $600 bonus when you
schedule your non-sales fundrais
er with CampusFundraiser.
Contact CampusFundraiser,
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

Women's Words
One hour of pure creativity.
Come explore your own thoughts,
poetry, journaling, and more!
5-6pm
Women’s Center
Upstairs in the UU
756-2600

Lost and Found
ads are FREE
Call Christ! 756-1143
Lost Dog
One year old yellow lab
Any info call 459-1711
Found: Silver necklace at tennis
courts. If it sounds familiar, email
a description of lost jewelry to:
lfindThings2003@yahoo.com

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whateverl Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net
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THE
ATHLETE’S

Momentum killed at Mott

TURN

Frank StranzI

This week's spotlight on ...

M U STA N G D AILY

W restling’s Brody Barrios
N ic o le Stivers
M USTAN G DAILY

Senior 165-pound wrestler Brtxly
Barrios placed fourth in his division
at the 2(K)5 Pacific-10 tournament.
The Mustang Daily talked to him
right after his last match o f the tour
nament. Barrios commented on the
teams performance, how he did and
what life will be like w ithout
wresding.
Q. — W hat are your thoughts
about the tournament as a whole?
A. — We could have done better.
We competed well but we didn’t
reach our expectarioas.We wanted to
be Pac-10 champions and we didn’t
do it.
Q. — Did you like having the
tournam ent here?
A. — it was nice having it here.
There was a lot o f support.
Everywhere you’d go there were peo
ple to watch us wrestle. It was kind o f
frustrating at times because there was
so many people here we know. You
want to get focused and people were
coming up and talking to you. But
hearing everyone yell your name is
exciting.

D ow n IH points at one tim e,
the C'al Boly m e n ’s basketball
team caiiic williiii i c u l I i u i an
im probable com eback.
B ushing the ball up c o u rt.
M u stan g guard (ile iin Jo n es
drove to the basket — and it h ap 
pened.
Levitating in the air like a re
creation o f M ichael Jo rd an , Jones
kissed a layup o ff the backboard
to tie the game. Fouled on the
play, Jones made his charity shot
giving Cal Boly its first lead o f
th e game w ith 1:47 to go.
Amidst a stir o f em o tio n s and
th e w h ir o f the crow d. C al Boly
seem ingly achieved the im p ro b a
ble.
U n fo rtu n a te ly
fo r
th e
M ustangs, th eir efforts cam e to an
untim ely conclusion losing on a
last-second basket 78-76.
Any m o m en tu m the M ustangs
had was sucked from M o tt G ym
as F ullerton s Yaphett K ing m ade
a ju m p sh o t in the key and was
fouled, w ith 9.1 seconds rem ain
ing. K ing m ade his free throw
and sealed the victory for th e
T itans.
“ T h ey show ed tre m e n d o u s
heart and character,’’ coach Kevin
Brom ley said. “ I feel really bad
for the four seniors. To com e
back from 16 dow n to take a 3p o in t lead ... it was a great
effort.”
This loss h u rt the M ustangs
m ore than a typical gam e due to
playoff im plications.
C'al Boly entered the gam e last
in the Big West C 'onference at 3 -

13, o n e gam e b e h in d
UC'
R iv ersid e after d e fe atin g the
H ighlanders 83-61 on Thursday.
T h e w in gave the M ustangs a
playoff tie b re ak e r against the
H ighlanders and kept the c o n fe r
ence to u rn a m e n t w ithin reach.
But the M ustangs cam e o u t fiat
against a very m o tiv ated and
m ore athletic Fullerton, setting
playoff hopes back a step.
T he T itans (11-5 Big West, 178 overall) o pened the game on a
12-1 ru n . T h e M ustangs rallied
several tim es, but w ent in to half
tim e tlow n 44-28 — the game
seem ed over.
H ow ever, Cal Boly sto rm e d
back rallying to w ith in seven
points w ith 3:27 rem aining.
“ T h e seniors w anted to go o u t
and get it done,” forw ard M ike
T itch en al said.
T itch en al reduced the T itan
lead to five points w ith a fade
away ju m p e r and a Jones th reep o in te r on the next possession
cu t th e deficit to tw o points
b rin g in g the crow d to a frenzy.
A n o th e r
defensive
stand
b ro u g h t an even lo u d er roar from
the fans before Jones m ade his
move to the hoop.
T itch en al led C"al Boly w ith 20
p o in ts and a career high 11
reb o u n d s.
Freshm an
D aw in
W h iten was next in scoring w ith
17 points and Jones co n trib u te d
16.
T h e M ustangs wrap up th eir
season on the road playing against
f*HC:K HOOVER m u s t a n g d a ily
Long Beach State on T hursday Mike Titchenal slides toward his Fullerton opponent to defend the drive
and UC" Irvine on Saturday.
Mustangs’ last-second hearthreaker at Mott Gym on Saturday.

O D D S A N D ENDS
Q . — 1)o happy with your perfor
mance?
A. — I’m glad . . . no. no. 1 wish 1
would have won. That was my plan,
to get first. I competed well. I’ve been
injured for the last month so I’m glad
1 came back and was able to win
some matches. 1 had a pn.'tty tough
wx*ight class and beat a few tough
kids.

W omens basketball on the outside looking in
M USTANG DAILY STAFF R E IS IR T

C'harlee UnderwoLxl scoR'd 16
points and Amber Bruitt added 14 to
lead C'al State Fullerton to a 66-65
victory over visiting Cal Boly
Saturday night. The Mustangs saw
Jennifer Dooley’s 3-point attempt
from the corner stick between the
rim and the backboaRl at the buzzer,
as they fell to 10-15 overall and 4-12
in Big West play.
The loss also gave the playoff
tiebR-aker to the Titans and served as
yet another heartbreak for the
Mustangs, w ho fell 69-i)0 in overtime
Thursdiy at UC' Riverside, letting a
14-point halftime lead slip away.

Q. — W hat do you wish you had
done better?
A. — (iet off the bottom and
worked on my escapes. Ewrything
else . . . 1 don’t kntiw. I just didn’t fight
hard enough, I guess.
Q. — Are there a n y o f your teammates’ performances that suiid out in
your mind?
A. — Esparza wR'stled really well.
H e’s had the same injury as 1. We’ve
both had messed up necks. He actual
ly got hurt after me and has had less
time to Recuperate. He came and
WR‘stled tougher than me to get to
the finals. It w'as a ginxl performance
and I’m excited for him.
Q . — W hat aR* your plans for next
year?
A. — Next year, it’s up in the air.
I’m done with schtnil and WR'stling.
I’ve wrestled, pR*tty much niy whole
life. I’m not going to have to Report to
practice or have to be in shape for the
first time in my life, so it’s going to be
weird. I don’t know what I’m going
to do with myself.
I’m definitely going to miss it but
I’ll be involved with wR*stling for the
rest o f my life.

Indoor Track and Field
C'al Boly junior K.iylene Wagner
placed second while sophom ore
teammate Shamn Day finished third
in the w om en’s high jum p at the USA
Track
and
Field
Indoor
CTiampionships on SatuRl.iy at the
Reggie Lewis Track A Athletic
Cx'iiter at R oxbury C om m unity
C'ollege.
Ciwen Wentlaiul o f Nike won with
a mark o f 6-2, while Wagner cleaR*d 6
feet, 3 /4 inch and Day’s best mark was
5-11 feet 1/2 inches.

\
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The Mustangs are currently tied for eighth in the Big West
Conference but do not possess the tiebreaker against Fullerton.

W om en’s tennis
C'al Boly defeated confeR*nce foe
UC' Irvine 6-1 in a Big-West confer
ence match Sunday in Irvine.
The Mustangs won five o f the six
singles matches and won the doubles

point by scoring two wins out o f
thR-e doubles matches, to impmve to
6-3 overall and 4-0 in Big West play.
O n Saturday, C'al Boly swept the thR*e
doubles sets and won four o f six sin
gles matches en route to a 5-2 victo
ry over U C Riverside.
Friday, Cal Boly defeated Loyola
M arymount C>-1.
Baseball
Mike Stutes shut down the
Mustangs for 8 1/3 scoR'less innings
and Santa Cdara scoR*d thR*e time's in
the seventh inning fiir a 3-0 victory
over C'al Boly in the final game o f a
three-gam e non-conference series
Sunday afternoon at Buck Shaw
Stadium.
W ith the win, Santa C'lara
improves to 9-6 on the season and
won the series against the MusLings,
two games to one. C'al Boly won
Fridiy’s opener 11 -2 but Santa Cdara
answereil with an 8-5 victory
Saturday.
Softball
Erin Myers hit her third homerun
L>f the season and Eva Nelson thR'w a
five-hit, complete game shutout as
C^il Boly swept a doublehe.uler from
the visiting Saint Mary’s Ciaels on
Sunday by s c o r e s o f 7-0, and 9-1.
With the wins, the Mustangs improve
to 9-6 for the seasLin.
A day earlier, the Mustangs weR*
the te.un swept, falling to visiting
Santa CTara in a non-conference dou
bleheader by scores o f 4-2 and 3-2.

